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House Slated
To Address
Di Officers
Shropshire to Take
Office As Speaker
"When Don Shropshire, newly

Former Head Remembers University;
Says He's 'Dr. Frank' to Students

By Chuck Hauscr
WASHINGTON, March 29. Dr. Frank Porter Graham

ended a 19-ye- ar term as President of the Greater University
of North Carolina today when he was sworn in as the new
Tar Heel junior United States Senator.

pne uttlc white-haire- d cdu- -
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS and out-of-tow- n visitors stream through the door of the home of Dr. and

Mrs. Frank P. Graham to bid the University President farewell Sunday as he prepares to leave for
Washington where he became North Carolina's new junior Senator yesterday. Dr. Graham can be
seen just inside the door. (Photo courtesy News and Observer.)

oeas iominare UP Slates List
Of Candidates
For High Council
The University party announc

or 2ena?e rosr
Five members of the Junior class have been nominated

lor speaker of Coed senate. They are June Crockette of
Blueneld, Va., Eleanor de Grange of Winchester, Va., Patricia
Denning of Coral Gables, Fla., Mina Lamar of Birmingham,
Ala., and Marie Nussbaum of Louisville, Ky. These candidates
will deliver a five minute talk at the compulsory mass meet-
ing of the Coeds at 8 o'clock tomorrow night in Memorial
hall.

June Crockette, a transfer from

Congress Passes
Compromise Bill
For Rent Control

elected speaker, and other Dialec
tic Senate officers for the present
quarter are installed this evening
at 8:30 in the Di hall, third floor,
New West, Chancellor Robert B.
House will deliver the principle
address.

Chancellor House, a former
Senate member himself, will re-

view the history and campus con-
tributions of the Di, the oldest
extra-curricul- ar activity here at
the University.

Another highlight of the inaug-
uration tonight following the
House address will be a recep-
tion in the main lounge of Gra-
ham Memorial at approximately
9:30. Both the installation and
the reception with refreshments
will be open to the public, and
especially those students who
might be interested in joining the
Di will be welcome.

Shropshire, the speaker elect,
is a rising senior from Winston-Sale- m,

majoring in commerce. In
the past he was twice Senate
president and was awarded the
Di's highest certificate of merit
for distinguished service. He has
also been chairman of the Stu-
dent Council, president of the
Baptist Student Union, and a
Daily Tar Heel columnist.

Other officers to be installed
tonight by the Di Senate are as
follows: Sam , Manning, from
Spartanburg, S. C, speaker pro
tempore; William Harding, East
Aurora, N. J., critic; Morris
Knudsen, Los Angeles, Cali.,
clerk; Gus Graham, Oxford,
treasurer; Arthur Murphy, Ma-
con, Miss., sergeant-at-arm- s; and
Bill Foister, High Point, chaplain.

Recreation Group
Will Meet Today
The University Recreation club

will hold its first meeting of the
quarter this afternoon at 4 o'clock
in room 205 of the Alumni build-
ing, club president Bob Hurley
announced yesterday.

The meeting is open to all in-

terested in recreation as a major
Hurley said. The University's rec-
reation curriculum will be dis-
cussed and further plans for the
future made.

on the
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Named By SP
For Publications
Student party nominations for

Publication board, released yes-
terday by party chairman Gran
Childress, include Tom Wharton
and Eleanor Hope Newell for
senior member, Larry Fox for
junior member, and Emily Se-w- ell

for member-at-larg- e.

Wharton, now co-edi- tor of Tar-
nation and a University party
candidate for student legislature,
is a journalism major at the Uni-
versity.

Miss Newell, also a journalism
major, serves on the sports staff
of the Daily Tar Heel. A mem-
ber of the YWCA junior council,
she is secretary of the Alpha
Gamma Delta sorority.

Fox, who serves on the sports
staff of both the Daily Tar Heel
and the Yackety Yack, is the
publicity chairman of the, Tau
Epsilon Phi fraternity.

Miss Sewell, a member of the
Chi Delta Phi honorary literary
society, is the business manager
of the Carolina Quarterly. She
is a member of the student legis-
lature and chairman of the Ves-
per service committee of Spencer
dormitory.

PL 16 Veterans
To See Officer
All public law 16 veterans who

have not turned in their Spring
schedules to the Veterans train-
ing officer are requested by Wil-
son Honeycutt, veterans training
officer, to bring their class sched-
ules to the veterans office this
week.

Veterans are also cautioned not
to register for less than a. full
scholastic load without approval
of the Veterans training officer.
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Nine Candidates
For High Council
Released By SP
Nine candidates were released

yesterday by the Student party
for Student council positions
Five of the nominees are men
who make up the slate with four
coeds.

Candidates for member-a- t
large seats are Dick Allsbrook,
Georgia Fox, and Fred Thomp
son. Men's candidates are Dan
Bell, Cam West and Harry Sher- -
rill. Women s candidates are
Barbara Lowe, Kitty Altizer, and
Sally Osborne.

Allsbrook, a rising junior from
Roanoke Rapids, is a former
member of Student legislature
and a member of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity. Thompson is
a holdover member of the council
and a legislature member. He is
also on the elections board.
Georgia Fox is a member of Di
senate and secretary of IRC.

Bell, a commerce-la- w major
from Pittsboro, is a member of
Kappa Alpha fraternity. West has
served in the legislature, is a
member of the Di senate, and a
former delegate to the N.C. mock
assembly. '

i

Lowe is serving now as a mem
ber of Woman's council and the
NSA committee. Altizer is a
member of Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority and a member of IRC.
Osborne,, recently appointed coed
orientation committee chairman,
is a: ;rietnber of the- University
club and the Alderman dorm
house council.

IDC Will Seek
mp Murals

Dave Burney's plea to the
Men's Inter-Dormito- ry council
for "better cooperation from
managers in the intramural ath
letic program" met with imme
diate action Monday night at the
IDC meeting in Graham Memo
rial.

President Peter Gerns of the
IDC named Dorm Presidents Al
House' of Alexander and George
Sibold of Aycock to work with
the intramural department in
setting up a new system which
would assure a wider and more
conscientious participation in the
sports program.

A letter from Dean Fred Weav
er to Chancellor R. B. House in
favor of installation of soft drink
machines in dormitories was read
Monday night. Leroy Milks of
the IDC is heading the project.

Lyons Will Speak
At Squadron Meet
Dr. J. C. Lyons of the romance

language department will speak
on "Psychological Warfare" at the
meeting of the 601st Composite
Squadron at 7:30 tomorrow night
in the Air ROTC building, Col,
Maurice Elstum, squadron com-

mander, said yesterday. All re
serve personnel are urged to at
tend.

Second Group
To Back Nominee
For Senior Head
The Student party has double-endorse- d

Al Winn for president
of the Senior class in the spring
elections, it was announced yes
terday. Winn, a rising senior
from St. Petersburg, Fla., will
be opposing UP nominated Ed

(

Tenney. Winn was previouslv
nominated by the CP.

Winn is a member of the Di
senate, the student legislature,
Coalition cabinet, Monogram club
and the S.P.E. social fraternity.
He has been chairman of the
campus elections board for the
past two years.

Other nominations for senior
class officers on the Student party
ticket are Peter Burks for vice- -
president; Anita Gates, secretary;
Nat Svvann treasurer and Tom
Boney, social chairman.

Peter Burks opposes Don Van- -
doppen, UP, and Hugh Johnson,
CP for the position as Vice-pre- s

ident. Burks was president of the
Y in 48-4- 9, a member of the stu-

dent legislature, and chaplain of
the Philanthropic assembly. He
is from Charlotte and a sociology
major.

SP's candidate for secretary,
Anita Gates, will oppose Armecia
Eure and Morris Knudsen, UP
and CP respectively., Miss .Gates
comes from Clemson,. S. C, 'and
held the leading roll in the S&F'
"Mardi gras" production. In high
school she was president of the
Glee club, on the elections board,
and a member of the National
Honor society. She attended Wo-ma- ns

college and was chairman
of Senior day.

Nat Swann, president of Man-gu- m

dorm and a member of Chi
Phi fraternity and the Interdorm-itor- y

council, comes from Pelham,
N. C. and will oppose Harvey
Johnson, CP, and Jim Twine, UP.

Tom Boney will oppose Clyde
Smitson, CP, and John Huske
and Betsy Ross, UP, for the po
sition of social chairman. Boney
comes from Wallace, N. C. and
is a journalism major.

Allport to Speak
In Gcrrard Hall
Dr. Gordon Allport, head of

Harvard university's department
of psychology and fcmer-pr.eJ- Ut

dent of the..American Psychology
association, will speak in Gerrard
haU . tonight at 8 O'clock. ' ?

His subject will be "God and
Psychology."

Dr. Allport, who was for 11

years editor of the Journal of
Abnormal and Social Psychology,
is being sponsored here by the
American Council on Education
and the National Council on Re-

ligion in Higher, Education in
cooperation with the Hazen foun-
dation.

count of his career in that field.
"Played the piano for eight

years. Still can't play the piano.
Tried the clarinet for five months;
after that it was either the. clari-
net or me. Next came the tuba
That lasted two days."

In spite of his difficulties with
applied music Larry is a great
lover of the art, "especially op-

era," he says. "I like jazz fine,
too, all except Bebop."

Larry admits he won't be able
to follow his father in a musical
career but he sincerely hopes he
may someday be as successful in
the dramatic field. He will have
five nights to get warmed up to
that career next Monday through
Friday in the Playmakers theater.

cator said- - "I do" at 20 minutes
past 11 o'clock this morning in
answer to Vice-Preside- nt Alben
Barkley, who administered the
oath of office. .

The Senate convened at 11
o'clock. After the roll call, Sen.
Clyde R. Hoey (D.-N.C- .) obtain-
ed the floor. "Mr. President, Gov.
Kerr Scott of North Carolina has
designated Mr. Frank Porter Gra-
ham to take the place of the late.
Sen. J. M. Broughton in the Sen-
ate."

As Barkley read Governor
Scott's appointment of Dr. Gra-
ham, the Governor listened from
a seat on the Senate floor be-
side the University president.

Senator Hoey took Dr. . Gra-
ham's arm, escorted him around
the rear of the Senate hall, down
the center aisle toward the Vice-Preside- nt,

and around to Bark-ley- 's

left.. The Senator-designa- te

climbed the few steps to the Vice-Preside- nt's

desk and raised his
right hand to receive the oath.

Senator Graham made slow
progress returning to his seat, as
he grasped the out-stretch- ed

hands that lined his way back
across the Democratic side of the
Senate floor.

As the new senator, Dr. Gra-
ham showed little change. In
his office a short time after he
was sworn in, he refused to let
a student call him "Senator Gra-
ham," and laughingly insisted
that "Dr. Frank," the name most
University students know him
by, was still fine.

"Send the students all my
love," Dr. Graham said. "And
of course, tell them I'll never be
very far away and that I'll al-
ways be thinking of them."

Sen. John W. Bricker (R-Ohi- o),

who last Wednesday de-
manded a Congressional investi-
gation of Dr. Graham's clearance
for access to atomic secrets by the
Atomic Energy Commission, ig-

nored Senator Graham on the
floor today.

Bricker remarked this after-
noon that the Joint Congressional
Atomic Energy committee ap-
parently was not going to make
an investigation. He said he call-
ed for it because he merely want-
ed all the facts on Dr. Graham's
clearance aired in. public.

iJisiinguisned persons sitting
in the Senate galleries for the
ceremony included Under Secre
tary of State James E. Webb, Sec-
retary of the Army Kenneth C.
Royall, Editor Jonathan Daniels
of the Raleigh News and Observ-
er, and U. S. Controller-Gener- al

Lindsay Warren.
Chancellor Robert B. House.

Dean of Students Fred Weaver,
and Assistant Dean of Students
Bill Friday were present to head
a delegation from the University
at Chapel Hill, which included
more than a score of students
who had driven up to see their
beloved President become the
new Senator.

Senator Hoey's office estimated
that over 300 persons, the great
majority of whom traveled to
Washington from North Carolina
for the ceremony, were given
passes to the Senate galleries to
watch the proceedings.

Mrs. Frank Graham, much
more nervous than her smiling,
genial husband, sat in the senate
gallery throughout the ceremony.
Also looking on from a gallery
seat was Hubert Robinson, Dr.
Graham's Negro chauffeur from
Chapel Hill.

Senator Graham today occu-
pied Senate desk number 65 be-

side Senator Hoey one which
belongs to Sen. Russell Long (D.-La- .).

However, as the "young-
est" Senator in seniority in the

(See GRAHAM on page 4)

WASHINGTON, . March 29.
(UP) Congress today passed and
sent to the White House a com
promise th rent control
extension bill which tenant
spokesmen called too weak and
landlords called too harsh.

President Truman is expected to
sign it before present ceilings
lapse at midnight Thursday, al-

though it falls short of his re-

quest that controls be "strength-
ened" and continued for 24
months.

The bill contains new provis-

ions designed to guarantee land-

lords a fair income from their
property, and to permit states
and cities to get out from under
federal controls whenever they
wish.

The CIO, AFL and other ten-

ant representatives have charged
that these "loopholes" weaken the
bill. But the National Associa-
tion of Real Estate Boards as-

serted it will not give the land-

lords justice and warned Presi-

dent Truman that he may bring
on a. depression if he signs it.

'Must' Meeting Set
For New Students
All new students who entered

the University this quarter will
be required to attend a compul-

sory honor system orientation
meeting Thursday evening at 7

o'clock in the Men's council room
of Graham Memorial, Page Har-hi- s,

chairman of the Honor coun
cil, announced yesterday.

Finds Tuba Too Hard

ed its list of nine candidates for
Student council yesterday, slat-
ing four coeds and five men can-
didates.

Candidates for member-at-larg- e
seats are Roy Holsten, Peg-

gy Martin and Ted Young. Hol-
sten is a member of Delta Kappa
Epsilon fraternity, the German
club, and a member of the Men's
council. Martin, a junior from
Lomo Creek, Va., is a member
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority
Young, a member of Phi Gamma
Delta fraternity, is vice president
of the Interfraternity council.

Men s candidates are Henry
Turner, Pete Peters, and Kyle
Barnes. Turner, is an SAE pledge
from Asheville, and a member of
the University party steering
committee. Peters, a junior from
Wilson, is a member of Zeta Psi
fraternity. Barnes is a Sigma
Chi, and was elected president of
the Sophomore class on the UP
ticket last year. He is also a
member of student legislature.

Women's candidates are Gene
Frances Caraher, Charlccn Greer,
and Louise Horner . Miss Cara
her is a Chi Omega from Clear
water, Fla., and a rising junior
Miss Gi;eer is a transfer from
Oklahoma A. & M., secretary of
the University club, member of
the Coed senate, and a member
of Pi Beta Phi sorority. Miss
Horner is a Tri Delt from San
ford.

Government Tells
Reds to Go Home
WASHINGTON, March 29.

(UP) The government today told
foreign delegates to the recent
"World Peace" conference in New
York to drop their plans for a
nationwide speaking tour and re-

turn home "as soon as possible."

Attorney General Tom Clark
notified immigration officials in
New York to see to it that the
delegates, including Russian com-

poser Dmitri Shostakovich, leave
the United States as soon as they
can make arrangements.

his father to Hawaii.
"I met Mr. Price on the boat

going over," Larry said. "He found
I was going into theater work
and was most encouraging."

Larry will make his stage debut
at Carolina next week as the
mysterious businessman, Mr. Cud-

dy, in "Apple Tree Farm." Up
to this time his acting experience
has been limited to University
radio programs and, before this,
to high school dramatics in New
Rochelle, N. Y. Although an ex-

cellent comedian (both on and
off the stage), he says he prefers
"straight dramatic roles."

Asked about his musical inclin-

ations Larry gave a terse ac

Political Front
with Charles McCorkle

Virginia Intermont, is a member
of the YWCA, house manager for
Tri Delt sorority, and advertising
manager of "Tarnation."

Eleanor de Grange, a transfer
from BriarclifT, has served as a
member of the Coed senate ways
and means committee, chairman
of coed elections, speaker pro tern
of the senate, and is second vice-preside- nt

of Alpha Gamma Delta.
Patricia Denning has served as

a member of the Coed senate,
"Y" publicity committee, UP
Steering committee, President of
Alpha Delta Pi pledge class,
Yackety Yack staff, Tar Heel
staff, and Y junior council.

Mina Lamar has served as edi-

tor of Pert and Pertinent publicat-

ion, Y junior council, chairman
for transportation committee of
Y retreat, and as coed senator.

Mario Nussbaum has served as
secretary of the Coed senate,
WAA council, Glee, club, Tar
Heel staff, publicity committee of
Y junior council, and will be
.student adviser for fall of 1949.

Ruth Bainc of Sanford and
Jne Gowcr of Greenville, S. C,
Hie the two nominees for Presi-

dent of WAA.
Ruth is president of the Wom-

an's Physical Educational club,
;i member, of the Y Recreation
committee, manager of intra-
mural volleyball, Basketball club,
WAA council, and chairman of
spoils flay for NCAFCW.

J;me is on the Society staff of
the Tar Heel, Spark Plug com-

mittee of the Y, WAA council,
;ml on the Y Teens committee.

Nominees for vice-preside- nt of
WAA are Barbara Bess from Syl-v;- i,

Louise Horner of Sanford,
;mo Lucille Ilielcy from Washi-
ngton, D. C.

Nominees for Secretary arc
formic Con ley of Chattanooga,
Tenn, Caroline Guthrie of Chapel

j
Hill, and Margaret Booth from
Apex.

Lot Smith from Spray has been
""minuted for Treasurer of WAA
;m'l Margaret Booth as Chairman
"1 Awards.

Class Ring Orders
To Be Taken at Y
Orders for class rings will be

t.ikrri in the YMCA Thursday
i'f'ternoon from 1:30 to 4 o'clock.
Anyone desiring to complain about
ri,w is urged to bring his com-M'i:"- L

to the Y at this time.

Sasser to Perform
In Piano Recital
A piano recital will be pre-- :'

by William Sasser, gradu-.'issista- nt

in the music nt,

the evening of April
' Sasser, from Wilson, is a piano
s,udcnt of Vii-Pini- Hare and
t. ti'CS ni;irm in thf music de

Opera Star's Son Likes Jazz

A Discussion of the University Party Platform,
Which Is Neatly Broken Down Into 10 Concise

Points to Benefit University Students
HERE IS THE SECOND IN OUR SERIES of discussions of

the platforms the three" campus political parties are presenting
to the student body for the spring elections of 1949. This one
is on the University party's platform .... we will discuss
the Student party planks in Friday's column, according to the
present timetable.

The first plank in the UP platform says the University party
will strive for a recreation center for dormitory men. We un-

derstand that there is a possibility that the Vets' Clubhouse will
be available for such a purpose sometime in the future. Plank
number says the UP will work for the advancement of the
Greater University Student council, the organization made up
of delegates from here, WC and State.

The University party next promises to "provide a better
system of parking at the University and fight any measure that
would restrict student cars." Plank four pledges the UP to
"maintain the court system as it is today." Which means the
bdys and girls in the UP camp are satisfied with the present
appeal system and the way it works.

. The UP says it will "demand" the grading of instructors by
students, and pledges to "establish a Campus Chest with quarter-
ly solicitations." Which means that the campus .would no longer
be bothered with a new drive for funds every time it turns
around. The Campus Chest, as its name implies, would be
modeled' after the national Community Chest, and would take
in 'all the minor organizations which ordinarily would conduct
their own private drives for funds.

Plank seven says the UP will establish a planning commissiqn
for a new student union, certainly a desperate need with today's
large student body. Next, the University party men pledge "in-(S- ee
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By Betsy Brunk
Besides having one of the swell-es- t

guys in the world for a father,
Larry Peerce thinks the next

best advantage to being the son

of Jan Peerce, the famous Metro-

politan Opera star, is having the

opportunity for extensive travel.

Larry, who entered the freshman

class at the University last fall,

has toured with his father and

mother in just about every state
ana a j w.wv.

in the union
aren't.

Travel is, among other things
"interesting and edu-

cational'
to Larry,,

It was also immediately

helpful to him last summer when

he met Vincent Price, the stage
a trip withactor, onand screenI Pertinent here.


